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The safety of symptom Pimite 
eligible pts were randomized e 
(EX,n=SO) or no exercise eesti 
no differences in age,sex, pre- 
vsl6t),history of prior HI (44 
(SO%vs39%),or multivessel PTCA (42Xvs32X) between EX or 
NoEX respectively. B was performed 38214 hrs. after PTCA. 
EX pts achieved 7121 of predicted maximum HR B peak MET 
level of 6.2+2.2, with 40 > Bruce Stage III. No 
pt in either-group develo ,-HIlor death, during 
48 hr. follow-up after ET.No pt in the EX group developed 
any vascular complication after ET. Attending physicians 
(n=lb) were questioned both before 6 after randomization 
(after ET in the EX pts) about when after discharge they 
would allow their pt to perform each of 11 specific activ- 
ities of daily l$ving(ADLs).Responses shoved that EX pts 
were alloved to perform S/l1 ADLs, including return to 
work, earl$er(p<O.M) compared to No EX pts. All pts vere 
questioned vithin 4 hrs after hospital dischargh using a 
quantitative scorin system,regarding their confidence to 
perform specific ADLs vithin the first week after PTCA. 
Confidence scores among EX pts were higher in 10113 ADLs 
compared to the NoEX group. These data indicate that 
symptom-Aamited ET early after PTCA: l)is safe;2)may fos- 
ter earlier ,:=turn to vork after PTCA; 3)increases pt 
confidence in resuming early act$v$ty;4)may be useful in 
counseling pts regarding activity performance after PTCA. 
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E?revicus studies have shin that I 
ing improves exercise capacity in 
ar physical train- 
ents with LV dysfu- 
nction (LVD~.Hmever,datais scarceconcerningtheposs- 
ibility that in these patients long-term rmkrate-to- 
intensive execise rray have deleterious effect on qmar- 
dial function. This is the first investigation, in LVD 
patients,. OR the effect of two different exercise n-c&- 
lities on LV function: 1)Group A(M=lS) participated in an 
arm-crancking training, and 2)Group B(N=17) participated 
in a walk and stationary bicycle training program. Testing 
at baseline and 6 months there-after, included: Echocard- 
iogram, Nuclear (Tc 99) and exercise stress + peak 02 
co 
vi 
UJO2). All patients participated in a super- 
ise program 2/-k, for 45 min. each. Exercise 
intensity was 70-35% of each patient's angina and/or EKG 
threshold (HR), obtained during a pre-training 
stress tes : 1) tie-training, there were no 
group differences in age (5222 yrs), ejection fractlon(EF) 
(28+2%), VO2 (12 ml/kg/mm) and 02 pulse (10 rUbeat). 
At 36 mnths follow-up, both groups showed decrwsed 
w0rk.l increased VO2, 02 pulse (p<.Ol), 
hold d rate-pressure product and EF 
(p<.OS). 3 1 There were no evidence of LV function dete- 
rioration, overt heart failure or fatalities. 
rDX.KzuSIOiU: Three years of mderate-to-intensive arm or 
leg aerobic trainmng results in signifxant improvement 
in exercise capacity with no deleterious effect on 
LV function. 
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Patients with WWicular hypertrophy frequently have signs and symptoms 
of myocardial ischemia in the absence of obstructive coronary disease. Prior 
investigations have demonstrated impaired coronary flow reserve and have 
speculated on a microvascular etiology for iscbemia in these patients. 
Experimental studies have shown that the endothelium, an important 
regulator of microvascular tone, can be damaged by hypertension and 
cardiomyopathy. We hypothesized that endothelium-dependent 
vasodilation is impaired in the coronary microvasculature of patients with left 
ventricular hypertrophy secondary to hypertension. We studied 6 patients 
with early left ventricular hyperlrophy secondary to essential hypertension 
(LVH) (mean arterial pressure at catheterization 154194 mmHg, mean 
posterior wall thickness = 13.4 mm) and 7 normal controls (C) with no history 
of hypertension (mean arterial pressure at catheterization 126/71 mmHg, 
mean posterior wail thickness = 9.9 mm). All patients had normal left 
ventricular systolic function and no epicardial coronary 
atherosclerosis. Using the intracoronary doppler catheter and qua 
angiography to assess changes in coronary blood flow (CBF), we 
the endothelium-dependent vasodllator. acetylcholine (lo-* fb4 to 
and the endothelium-independent vasodilator, adenosine (lo4 M to 
into the left anterior descending coronary artery. CBF increased only 18 x 
24% in LVH while C increased CBF 232 f 40% in response to acetylchoiine 
(p c 0.05). CBF increased 445 f 302% in LVH and 424 + 56% in C in 
response to adenosine (p = ns). The proportion of coronary flow reserve 
attributable to endothelium-dependent dilation (obtained from Peak 
acetylcholinelpeak adenosine flow response) was 56 f. 9% in C but only 6 f 
8% in LVH (p c 0.05). Thus, endothelium-dependent vasodilation is 
markedly impaired in the coronary microvessels of Patients with 
hypertension and ventricular hypertrophy. Loss of this vasodilator 
mechanism may contribute to disordered coronary flow regulation and the 
ischemic manifestations of this disease. 
